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FURUbHED- - EVERY -- APTKKNOON XOEPT CERTAIN Culi torn inn, imbued with the spirit of George Wash Personal Health Service

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
Noted Physician and Author '

SUNDAY. BY THE- MED FORD PRINTING CO. '
x.wington, confesses that the truth about 'that 'glorious" common

Tb llcfford Sunday Morning Sun U furalahed
uDMiitxra aewnng seven iay oauj Dwsppr,

wealth is not invariably boostiferous. '. .
'

F,or some time there has been .a feeling in Oregon that anyone wishOffice Mail Tribun Building,
Worth firatrect. Phone 76.

ing to qualify in the millionaire class, had but to inove the other side

THE GREATEST THING IS THE
, WOBU) I;

by LureJ Ors ,?,
I rocelvefl a letter 'today from one

of my. friends In New Tork. She be-

longs to that absurd league of mar

A consolidation oi th Democratic Tlmta, the

Signed litter, pertaining to pencnat ncalth rtd hygtent, not to 4Iimm dlaflnoiH or
trtatmant, will ba am wared by Dr. Brady if m stamped, aelf addrMtcd arwalop la ancloaed.
Letter thou Id be brief and written In ink. Owing to th Urg number of latter received, onlytaw can. be am we red here. No reply can be mad to queriea not conforming to Instruction!
Addraaa Dr. William Brady, In oare of (hit newspaper.

of the SiskiyotiH.
"

i '. ' ' '"'.'. '' ', ;
Ifedford Hi.il, the Hertford Tribune, tine Boultl
rn Otgonin, The Aalttaml Tribune, But our California friend effectively dispels' this illusion. The

ROBERT W. RUHL, Editor.
8. SUM ITER KWlill, Manager. Iju ky for Yh the Skin I.slable grape growers in California are busted. The wiue grape grow ried women wnose

hlef crave to disers are in serious difficulties. Apples are netting ten cents per box. tinction Is that
The cannery market 8 sick. The prune and apricot growers are no

BY MAIL In Advance:
lally, with Sunday Sun, year 7
lJttly, wltb Sunday Sun, month

hilyf without Sunday Sun, d,
Daily, without Huiidar Sun. month.....

Many physjefana formerly believed
that faU or oils were ab.sorhcd to
a Kvery limited extent thru the un-
broken skin. They batted that belief
on the unquestionable synternie effect
obtained , from mercury ointment

Stocker. Mr. Stocker won his fight by
following his doctor's Instructions. The
iminphlet muy be obtained by sendliiK
5 cents for it to the Detroit and
Wuyno County Tuberculosis society,
310 East Jefferson- - street. Detroit.

Werkl) Mull Tribune, one year S0
better off than those in Oregon. " .

Following once more the spirit of Washington, it must, be conBuiulay Hun. one z.uu
DY (MllKIKR In Uedfnrd, AnhUnJ, Jack sou

Inunctions. But as ' Mich., or free of choree If you hannen

they do not . wu.
.yedding rings, anil
hat they are

known by"! their
maiden names.
The letter was sad
nnd penitent.'. Ap-

parently .there in
something .wronir
with the Idea. My

rflic. Central i'oint, Phoenix, Talent mtti
we know now, they to reside In Wayne county. It Is the

fi'ssed that no Oregonian finds pleasure in learning of the misfortunes
of a neighbor stijte, but under the circumstances it is desirable fur the most valuable piece of readingDaily, with Sunday Sun, month .76

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month . . .06
Daily without Sunday Hun, year...... 7.60
Daily, with Suttday Hun, one year S.60

were in error. The
fat (laid) fn the
ointment merelyserves to "extin-RUish- "

tho mercury,
that is, it aids in ytJ

tuberculosis patient could have, I
think.'

Measles
How long does measles last and how

people of Oregon to realize that Oregon has no monopoly on initifor
tune.All Cernui by carrier, cah in ailvance.

W7: friend boasted of
her happiness andRnterett eeonrt claw matter at Medfurd,

long after, the child Is cured beforeundvr act of March 8, 1879.
subdivision of thePutting alongside these California reports, recent reports from the she can go out? (V. O.).

Answer. The illness develops inThe only paper btlweri tntRent, Ore., and
flacramanto. Calif., a dUtance of over 6UU

mercury into
minutebig apple districts of Washington, and the daily reports of bank failmi Ice. having leased wire Associated I'reaa from seven to 18 days after exposure

to infection, and the rash appearsService. partlole.
Several other very

V(j la t i le su b.sta ncenVISures in Montana, Wyoming and tho Dakotas, and one gets a decided
impression that all things considered, Oregon is in about as good conSwore dally a vera are elrculatlon foe after three or four days of illness.

The rush lasts four or flvo days and
then gradually disapiears. In mostproduce syHtemic efmonth ending October 1. 11)23, 2S70, mtr

than double the circulation of any other paper dition as any commonwealth west of tho Missouri river.

' Regarding Hrother Ixme" and
Butler.

To the Editor:
LISTEN We were at Medford to-

day attending a conference (?) of the
Farm Bureau, .Mr, Lowe qf Ashland,
who seems to be one of the leading
spirits, addressed' the conference on
behalf of his own pocketbook. He
dramatically told of delivering a can
of cream to one of the Ashland cream-

eries. As he drove up another man
was just leuving. "The man In charge
of the creamery told Brother Lowe
the man just leaving had not bought
u pound of butter for months. Bro.
Lowe and creamery man looked at
cream. Ero. Lowe telling us he stuck
his finger in the cream and It came out
hairy. meaning, I take it, mold.
Then Bro. Lowe proceeded to follow
paid party to a grocery store, found
the man Just coming out with a pack-ag- o

under his arm, which Bro. Lowe
grabbed, found It to be oleomargarine
and threw it across tho street, then
gave the man 50c and told him to buy
some decent butter. We have medi-

tating on this tale for several hours,
and this is our conclusion:

First Ashland people who know
of Brother Lowe's predilietion for
slick mg his clean ?) fingers in the
cream, do not care to eat the butter.

Second Since when has It become
permissible for Brother Lowe to meet
people coming out of stores, to grab
their packages, tear them open and
throw them across the street?

Third Are the people of Ashland
so much in awe of Brother Lowe that
they permit him to be a hold-u- p man?

Fourth Where was the spirit of
liberty under law, when Brother
Lowe could stand up In a meeting of
supposedly free born American citi-
zens nnd tell such a tale In the In-

terest of his own poekotbook, and
go away uurebuked?

Has It gotten to be the case. In Ore-
gon, that people can not buy and pay
for food on sale in the public market,
peaceable carry It home and use it in
their families'

Supposing we had grabbed Brother
Lowe's can of cream, emptied it In
the ditch nnd given him 50c to buy
oleomargarine? Would he have con-

sidered us a hero to be applauded for
our act or would he have haled us
into court to answer for our act of
heroism?

'
MRS. W.'M. CARLE,

Rogue River, Feb. 2lst.

published or circulated in Jacheon County.
Id fact, southern Oregon, in our modest judgment, is today notMEMBERS Or Tllf. ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Pna la eicliutvvt entitled only in better financial health than it has ever been, but its future isto the uae for republic taioti ot ail na ii

fects when applied or rubbed upon
the unbroken skin particularly chloro-
form, other, lodin. turpentine, cuaia-co- l,

the oils or essences of winter-gree-

peppermint and other aroma --

tics, camphor, ammonia, menthol and
other more or leHH familiar ingredi-
ents of 'liniments nnd balms. In every
instance any systemic effect from

brighter than any other section of similar si?c, on the Pacific coast.pah'hea credited to it or not otherwise credited
In Ihla paper, and alao to the loco) new puU- -

Closing this economic prognosis with one more timely reference touanea nermn.
All XltftiU of republication of apeclal dla

patotiea liereiu are auto reaerve. the man whose. natal day we now celebrate, might we reeall the fact
such applications is produced by inthat tleorge Washington consistently refused to see somethin

brighter oji the .other side of the hill, or on the other side bf the
halation of the volatixed substance.

It scarcely seems necessary to add
that no nuu-leh- t is absorbed by thoAtlantic: lie was urged to wear an crown and follow the

lutest (ieorgaiu style of kuce buckles, lie preferred the customs
skin. The one tradition or custom
which may seem to suggest the con

of her independence and of her eco-

nomic surety. She went on to say
thai it was Just wonderful how well
sho and Jimmy Inderstood each

other. But I noticed that her letter
was crowded with misgivings.' Slie
tried to tell mo nil the amazing ad-

ventures which she has experienced
lately. I put her letter away with a
certain feeling of sadness. I wonder
how Jimmy Is crowding his hours
while his wife without her wed dins
ring tries to pretend her happiness. J
j i .m i '

On Road to Boneyard
"I have just finished a treatment of

your wonderful remedy- and can Fay
it has done wonders for me already.
For the past five years I have been
unable to eat any but the lightest
food and that but sparingly, as any
food caused me to bloat with gas., I
was reduced to n skeleton of ninety
pounds, and was on the road to the
boneyard. A friend In Birmingham
sent me a bottle of Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, which I took, and I am sure
It will entirely cure me of my trouble, .

judging from what It brought from,
me and the way I feel." It is n sim-

ple, harmless perpuratloh that
the catarrhal mucus from the

intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments,!
Including appendicitis. One dose wilt
convince or money refunded. Sold
by nil druggists. Adv.

communities tho health board regula-
tions require isolation for a period
of not less than two weeks from the
onset of the illness. So fat; as tho
patient's own health Is concerned, he
may go out as soon as he Is able to be
up and about. The contagion or In-

fection of measles is not from the
rnsh or tho fine scaling of the skin
following the rash, but from the nose
and throat discharges In the stage be-
fore the rash or illness develops.
Measles is one of the score or more of
respiratory infections transmitted In
tho invisibly fine conversational
spray, and it is another important rea-
son why it is a crime to permit any
child to attend school, or any teacher,
who has what purports to be a "slight
cold." Altho not popularly considered
so serious, measles Is ns serious as
scarlet fever and probably indirectly
responsible for more deaths than are
caused by scarlet fever.

Tho Parent's (.tilde
Does the book. "The Parent's

Guide,' cover the proper first instruc-
tions regarding human. life and its re-

production for a young girl, as wen

, J,
;Ye Smudge Pot

By Arthur Perry
and habiliments of his own crude new world. trary is that of applying olive oil or

cod liver oil to feeble infants, some
times a valuable aid in sustaining theGeorge Washington was a wise man, a man of ex
vitality of the infant. The benefiu
accruing from these oil rubs, howeverHhootlng ot the sacred Volstead traordinary common sense. His example is an excellent one for us

Ac,. Into alleged violators, Is becoming ire attributable to the preservation ofall to follow.an tji. jityle In our most zealous re the heat of the body by an oil coat
form, circles. A cane of thin nature ing (oil being a poor or slow conduc-

tor of heat) nnd tho aid given thenow to the front and center In Curry
county. One of the "special agents' feeble circulation by tho massage.QUILL POINTSpresent at the kllllnK, la, or was, There Is no ground whatever for as-

suming that tho infant derives any
nutrition from the oil npplled.

member of the I. W. W. During a
In hellralHlng, In an organization

thatha for its cardinal ulm, tho
overthrow of the American form of

The hard part is to love your neighbor as your pelf. Jn short, our hide is about as im
pervious as tho elephant s and very

government, he exercised his ornery lucky it is for us that wo do not abTho passing of the corkscrew left us plenty of substitute synonymsness In the next best field, and tunc sorb tho many solid. liquid or
gaseous poisons with which we cometionvd Jul a glorified snoop. Arrested, for crookedness. '

us for a young boy? (ft. I,.)
Answer. Yes, it helps a mother In-

struct her daughter or a father itir
struct his son. It is published by the
J. Li. Nichols company, Napervllle, III.
I regret "I have forgotten the price,
about $2, I think.

with lily afterwards, both Into contact every day. letter. I
think, to worry along thru life thanNrere promptly "exonerated" by a cor.

oner's. Jury. Simple Justice, however, to go to an early grave worryingUnobjectionable aliens are those who will handle jobs to which TTnqklns for TTtfi.'broke loone, and the precious pair will about all the dread poisons we should
be yanked before a court, operating Americans feel superior.

' '
, have to worry about if we accepted

the favorite notion about the permeas the .Constitution Intended, Splat
ability, from the outside looking in,
of this much misunderstood protective

terlng of Prohibition enforcement
with blood, has no defense, The
allokest politician-preach- cannot re

Fable: He knew he would inherit n million, but he worked hard MANN'S The Beat Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'Sintegument which we so ' recklesslyand kept a civil tongue.peal, th Iilbllcal injunction: Thou abuse.; , .
shalt not kill. The curiou.-thoughtful- , inquisitive

reader of which class I hope I have
Grandma isn't knitting now. It is so hard to knit while negotint- - a few may possibly wonder how tho Our Clean Sweep Saleng a cigarette. physiological truth about the way

mercury ointment inunctions affect
the system was proved. Well, it was

I TIIR UNKINDEST CUT i' '' (Kdnvuowl, till., News)
.Everyone who had, a car and

those who only had a Ford, were
out enjoying a ride Sunday, It
being Just like a spring day.

simple enough! When such inuncTho chief difference is that Kuropo unes a vote of confidence and tions nro prescribed, it is customary
to vary the region to which the ointwe uso a coat of whitewash. -

'

"Back to Honesty" la tho campaign
slogan' of Mr. McAdoo, democratic
juiiulldato for the 'presidency. With

ment is applied; from day to day, on
tho flank today, on the back tomor-
row, on the thigh another day, etc.
Ho they took a healthy subject and
put him besido a nice little cottage.

Europe isn't greatly shocked by Dawes. Shu got accustomed to
the 1250,000 he received from oil mcrican mule drivers.

of Overcoats Is Still on
Some exceptionally fine Overcoats at prices below the wholesale

cost todayy $20 to $50 Coats on sale at

$13.95, $23.33, $30, $37

1aron, Muc can afford to make the
trip.

.Free people seldom lose confidence in their government until they
people in and around Adams are ose interest in it.cleaning up and burning. (Pendlo

ton ' East Olegonlun). Overheated

with his leg thrust in thru an open-
ing into the cottage. Then they gave
his leg a thoro inunction. AH the
whilo the man- was breathing nice
pure open air..ri And no matter how
much mercury ointment they applied
nor how thoroly they npplled it, the
man didn't absorb even a toenty little
bit.

The man bent on "building up"
some portion of his body by means of
external applications is about as ef

buvsters. , It makes n politician shudder to see llok letting all that publicity
go without announcing for anything.Link McCormack motored to J'vlllo

Thurs,, and C. Wig Anliolu driv oyer.

You are not rerlly old unless spectators snicker when your love
fectually shut off from the physioctters uro read in court. '
logical truth as was the subject of
tho cottage test from tho fumes of

The reason somo meu let their wives drive is because sex is a good

',. JT'B A NICE Pt,ACR
(YKlw, C'l., iloiirnul)

... The popularity ot tho Hippo-drotn- o

as an amusement center
continues to hold good where the
respeotablo public may Indulge In
Its fuvorlto amuBoment;

Judge Luttrell Is to bo com-
mended for tho severe sontcnoo
Imposed on McBrlde for his brulul
assault on the woman supposed to
be Ilia wife.

argument in case of troublo with the speed cop.

mercury all that frenzied Inunction
within tho cottage raised from his
impervious calf.

Don't throw away your liniment
or annlgesio balm just because you've
listened to my little lecture on
physiology. These palliatives are
Just as good and comforting as ever,
even If wo can smilo at the absurd
notion that they "penetrate" and
"take holt" of the trouble under the
hide.

If heIf be cusses them for not being good, ho is a reformer.
cusses them for being bad, he is a critic.

- None of the agricultural groups did It doesn't help the patient much to hear quaranything, to rectify the' conflict be-
tween tho best time to go fishing, and rcling about which shall get credit for tl operation.the first cutting of alfulfa. '

In Denmark they say n man can educate a family on ten acres, but
A'- young 'lady, who Is not old

enough to be charmingly deceitful,
Informed your corr. last evo, that sho
went to Sunday school to hoc Dkky

over hero that wouldn't even .provide room for the stadium. '

Vogue
Spring Suits

Now Being Shown

Late styles in new fabrics, well tailor-
ed. A suit you will be proud of. The
prices are moderate.

$35, $40, $45
These Suits Make Popular Prices Safe

Styleplus Suits
$25, $30, $35
Your New Felt Hat Is Here

Schoble Hats
Stylish Serviceable i,

Qt'KKTIONS AXI AVSWKIJS
Can't Curt Yourself

AVhere can I obtain the book you
rocommended. "How I Cured Myself
of Tuberculosis at Home"? (C. T. L.)

Answer. I certainly would not rec-

ommend such a book. What I did
recommend was a pamphlet entitJed
"How I Won the paltlo With Tuber-
culosis In My Own Home," by J. K.

Isaacs, , lr-- kijThe reason a people reconciles itself to a labor government is be
.'. In the case of tho Republican war cause labor government reconciles itself to conservative methods,horse,' of statewide prominence, In
hot water over n. 18 year old maid
taking- a drink," at which her brother Correct this sentence: "I have beaten him enough,'.' said the

father, "and if he goes to the bad it won't be my fault." ' '

was present, It Is noteworthy that salil
brother did not get real mad about It.
until the political significance of the
inlx-n- p had been drilled into him.

Correct this sentence; "I know you didn't soil it purposely,'
said the man, "and I'll bo glad to lend you other books at any timo."

Mu RippIingRhumosfS

THE INCOME TAX. ,o $7.00 I;$5.00

Htruggllng young physicians, anx-
ious' to establish themselves, please
take notice that Alden offers a field
for experiments, with no opposition.
Who will answer the S, O.- 8. tall?
(Mamhfteld -

News.) Why citizens
bltten-b- a bulldog, are operated upon
fur nppendlaltis.

'
NOT A PA III TEST ..

- '' (Salem Capital Journal)
Homer Pavls returned from

Roseburg last week. Ho decided-
ly prefers country llfo to that of
the city. What a fine tiling It
vould be if more of our young

7 people were of like mind. '

v v

. ' Hah! Rah! Rah!
v ' nuh! Huh! Itah! - -

Son, throw a basket, '

Or Dud gets a casket,
'.' , . Blssl' lloom! Pah!

v

' Who remembers away back, when
John Ortli was drum major of the
county seat band, and a good band it

Manhattan
Shirts

The Best Known-Kno- wn

as the Best

$2.50 to $5.00

Arrow Shirts
Plain Colors

Stripes

$1.75 lo $7.50

bank to pull,IT JS a goodly thiiif?, hi sootji a package from tho
ami stop tip to the captain's booth, and pay youi income tax If !

'I,'.in full. To step up to the captain s booth and hand out coin you
cannot spare, and not as one with' aching tooth, but with a lar$rc
and prinecly air! Thi$ is the great and crucial test of love of
country, I maintain ; true loyalty warms up the breast of one who
pnys and shows no pain. One patriot for battle begs that martial
ardor he may show; he'd lose his shoulder!) lades and les to van

Other Hats
in large shapes or

small,

$3.50, $5, $7
"I've jiint hod. V v

give up
ilrluklii' fiiim a huh oor, as It
wrinkle my forehead." wild Miss
Vnwn l.lppiiitHit t'tlay. Most hus-hath-ls

nro only sparrln iitirtncrs.

was, too. quish any tinhorn foe. Hut when he's called upon to die and help
Mr.; Vnnderllp" hna provn to th

satisfaction of all, thnt It should have
been Mr. Slanderlfp. .

to make the wheels go round, he tears some oakum from his wijr,
ami makes a sad and plaintive sound. One patriot will gladly run
for any office in the land to show his loyalty is spun of threads of
silver, strand by strand. But when he's called upon to pay an in-

come tax to Unclo Sam, he takes a moment off to say uneensored
words that rhyme with jam. The truer patriot is he who pays his
tax without a sih, and says ho a mighty glad to see the country
climbing bills on high.

' TITflRrc IH a lonely lady who would
like to rent a phonograph. Phone
North Bend 2511. fCooa Bay Timed.)
Don't brak any records calling up.

Special
Spring Caps
$2.50 value

$1.98

Rough
Rider

Corduroys
See Them

Mann's Department Store
' ;The Store for Everybody

Medford, Ore.
Measles on Plum Creek. (Hdllne

KuRene Guard.) . Speckled trout as-

sured. .
'

.


